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The SimConnect Config Tool allows you to edit and setup the basic configuration of your SimConnect setup (remote applications such as FSXGET and FSXCAD). It also supports configuration changes to remote applications installed via the xconnect.exe tool. It provides three main sections (config, command and files) where you can
manage your configuration and/or the setup of your applications. What's new in version 1.4? Version 1.4 - 17-Oct-2008 - In version 1.4 we've changed the name of the config tool to "FSX X SimConnect Config Tool" - The config tool was formerly known as "SimConnect Config Tool". The config tool only supports a basic setup for
FSX and configs as setup via the xconnect tool are not supported. Version 1.2 - 2-Sep-2008 - In version 1.2 the tool is now supported on OS X. This is because we are getting a bit tired of seeing requests from users of OS X who want to use the config tool and whose feedback tells us that the tool does not work for them on OS X. New
in version 1.2: Added "Run As Administrator" checkbox - This allows you to run the tool without the need for administrator rights Added descriptions to the main menu items Added Tooltip to the main menu items Added Tooltip to the statusbar buttons Added initial support for FSX instances (via the command section) Added
support for fsx.cfg and simconnect.cfg configuration files - You can add (and edit) these files in the command section of the config tool Added initial support for FSX remote applications (via the command section) You can now set a default target path in the command section of the config tool Added Initial support for FSX remote
applications in the command section (via the command section) Added support for files in the config tool Added support for configuration changes to remote applications installed via xconnect Added support for FSX instances Added buttons and checkboxes to the config tool Added "Run As Administrator" and "Run As Backup"
checkboxes What's new in version 1.1 - 4-Sep-2008 - In version 1.1 we added the initial support for the Remote Tools, via the FSX instances, to the config tool. This initial support was done as a result of requests
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The SimConnect Config Tool is a little tool that allows Flight Simulator X users to easily edit and setup their SimConnect configuration. SimConnect is a feature that allows users to configure a connection to a program such as FSXGET to be able to connect to FSX using remote applications such as FSXGET. The tool has been written
as a result of the needs of some FSXGET users but can be used to configure SimConnect in general (not only for use with FSXGET). This tool does not include any graphical user interface (GUI) and only allows the user to edit the SimConnect configuration file in a text editor. It is not intended for the general public but for Flight
Simulator X users who need to configure SimConnect. The configuration of the tool is available online through links in the tool. Status: Initial version released in December 2014. Website: Description: The FSXGET Plugin for SimConnect is a virtual hardware device that is integrated into the Flight Simulator X Editor and allows
FSXGET (an application for users to connect to Flight Simulator X via remote applications) to be used in simulation. The tool can be used to connect FSXGET to Flight Simulator X by modifying the SimConnect configuration file of the Flight Simulator X Editor. It is not intended for the general public but for Flight Simulator X
users who need to connect FSXGET to Flight Simulator X. This tool does not include any graphical user interface (GUI) and only allows the user to edit the SimConnect configuration file in a text editor. It is not intended for the general public but for Flight Simulator X users who need to configure SimConnect. The configuration of
the tool is available online through links in the tool. SimConnect for Windows: The tool is compatible with Windows 7 and later. The FSXGET Plugin for SimConnect for Windows is available at the location Description: The SimConnect Config Tool is a little tool that allows Flight Simulator X users to easily edit and setup their
SimConnect configuration, e.g. in order to enable or disable remote applications such as FSXGET to connect to Flight Simulator X. The tool has been written as a result of the needs of some FS

What's New In?

By default the tool is supposed to provide a simple and easy to use user interface, but it can also be used by means of the command line (--cmd) and the plink tool to which it is linked to. SimConnect Config Tool is developed using the SimConnect Tools Framework and it's under GPL (version 3). Requirements: Requires Flight
Simulator X. Windows 2000, XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1. It doesn't support all versions of Windows, but it is tested and works with all Windows versions above Windows 2000 (including Windows 8.1). Installation and Requirements The SimConnect Config Tool is available for download and installation in the same download package
together with the SimConnect Utilities Framework. Installation is required to run the tool and will not modify or remove any files or applications that are already installed on your computer. The tool is fully compatible with all configurations and settings that were created before installation. SimConnect Config Tool Once you have
installed the SimConnect Tools Framework you can start the SimConnect Config Tool to run a specific section of it. To do this, navigate to the required folder where the tool is installed. To launch the SimConnect Config Tool from your desktop, navigate to the folder where the tool is installed and run SimConnect_x64.exe, where x is
the version number. The tool has been designed to be a little tool that allows Flight Simulator X users to easily edit and setup their SimConnect configuration, e.g. in order to enable or disable remote applications such as FSXGET to connect to Flight Simulator X. SimConnect Config Tool is developed using the SimConnect Tools
Framework and it's under GPL (version 3). Requirements: Requires Flight Simulator X. Windows 2000, XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1. It doesn't support all versions of Windows, but it is tested and works with all Windows versions above Windows 2000 (including Windows 8.1). Installation and Requirements The SimConnect Config Tool is
available for download and installation in the same download package together with the SimConnect Utilities Framework. Installation is required to run the tool and will not modify or remove any files or applications that are already installed on your computer. The tool is fully compatible with all configurations and settings that were
created before installation. SimConnect Config Tool Once you have installed the SimConnect Tools Framework you can start the SimConnect Config Tool to run a specific section of it. To do this, navigate to the required folder where the tool is installed. To launch the SimConnect Config Tool from your desktop, navigate to the
folder where the tool is installed and run SimConnect_x64.exe, where x is the version number. The tool has been designed to be a little tool
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System Requirements For SimConnect Config Tool:

• Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8 / 10 • 2GB RAM • 1024MB RAM for CS2 and CS4 • 4GB RAM for CS6 • 1GB RAM for CS5 • 1GB RAM for CS3 • 800MB free space on HDD • Processor: 800Mhz or higher • 1.66GHz or higher for CS4 • 2.0GHz or higher for CS6 • 2.0GHz or
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